Van Vliet Lake Association Board Meeting
January 12, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 10:00 a.m. with Ed Brodsky, Mike Czarny, Ronie Jacobsen,
Diane Schroeder and Jim Sprester in attendance.
The main issue addressed was how to proceed with the DNR regarding our permit for harvesting.
Since the regulations do state that a conditional permit or a denial of permit must be made within
15 days of application, it was decided Ronie will write Kevin and Alex and request one of these
in writing. And a written list of the conditions if a conditional permit is granted.
Jim was given the task to contact Cliff Schmidt to report where we stand with the DNR.
Mike will draft a letter to Eddie at Onterra letting him know of Kevin’s attitude toward our plan
and mapping of our lake. Also questioning whether the DNR has stated similar issues with other
plans they have presented.
Ronie will ask Jeff and Tom to work on a time line report, going back to the first aquatic plan,
and stating all that the VVLA has done per the DNR requests.
Discussion on the membership letter and any additional information to send to the lake property
owners was next on the agenda. It was decided to mail the Vilas Shoreland Initiative brochure
plus a color copy of the Onterra map of VVL showing the shoreland conditions along with our
annual membership letter. Also stating Quita Sheehan could be contacted for assistance in
shoreland compliance where necessary. Ed will contact Quita to order sixty brochures.
Ronie to have the annual membership letter ready for mailing in March.
A winter pot luck dinner is in the planning stages for Feb 20th hosted by the Spresters.
Diane to help with RSVP and writing new lake owners to include them at the dinner.
The annual meeting of the VVLA will be June 18th 2016 at the Presque Isle Library lower level
room. With pot luck lunch to follow.
The meeting adjourned at 11:15.
Respectfully submitted.
Diane Schroeder

